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A nGw rccord of the Apostle Bird lor South Australia.-On
October 31, 1965, Mr Barry Hutchins, a mernber of the Adelajde
Ornithologists Club found a parly of nine Apostl.Birds. Struthidell
cineled, in some undulating open forest country 2+ milcs soulh of
Sandy Creek which is approximately 25 rniles ro(h-east of
Adelaide.

The only previously rccorded occurrences of this spccics in South
Australia refer to those parts of the Statc situaled north and east of
Rcnmark adjacent to rhe borders oI south western New South Walcs
and north-eastern Victoria and from Naracoortc south to Tarpeena
(near Mt. Garnbier). These records are very few in number but
from the observations of members of the Ad€laide Ornithologisls
Club over the past four or five years there seems to be litde doubt
lhat the sp€cies is resident ir the area north east of Renmark.
During this period a number of parties of these birds have been
seen and scveral occupied nests have been found. On October 7,
1962. three Darties werc secn. The 6rst consisted of thrce birds and
they were in the vicinity of a nest containing two almost iully
fledged young. The nest was in a Black Oak, Ca'ralifla sp., about
20 feet from the ground and there was an old nest nearby.

The second party contained 15 birds and they too were near a
nest which containcd young- The nest was ir the same type of tree
and at about thc same height- The number of young could not be
determined. The third party consisted of four birds.

Mr Hutchins' observation reprcsents a substantial exiension of
the range of the species. He followed and watched them for some
timc as they moved slowly through the countryside, busily feeding
all the while.

Hutchins return€d to the area again on Novcmber 4, 1965. Only
five birds were found on this occasion and some photographs were

During the ncxt fcw wceks one of the local land-holders and one
or lwo visitors to the area rcported seeing some of tbe birds in the
general 1ocality. Oth€r visitors howcver failed to locate th€m and it
appeared that they were moving about to some extent. On none of
thcse occasions wcrc tbere as many birds seen as had been obsened
bv Hutchins on thc first occasion.
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On January 4, 1966, Hutchins, alter considerable s€arching'
located a party of four adult birds and onc juven;lc in a dry creck
aboui 1+ miles south ot wherc he had first found the spcc;cs The
young bift] appeared to be about two days out of thc nest and was
l"i"t f.d bt the adults which became vcry xgitatcd when dis-

Boralering thc creek werc a large number of Red Cums, tlcaDp-
tus canaLlilensis. Sone of them were up to 70 fcct in hcight' and
in one of thcse. on a horizontal branch about 60 feet lronr 1he

sround, was a nest. It was extens;vcly stained with droppings and
;as prcbably that in wh;ch the young bird had been hatchcd Fronl
the number of ticrs in the construct;on of this ncst it appeared that
i r  could hrve been u'ed on pr e\ rou\ occr\ron\ '

About 40 feet away in another tree was anothcr nest- This was
much smaller than the first and had the appearance of b€ing incom-
Dlere. bul  i r  could hdre becn an olJ onr u'ed in pre! iou'  scrsons

A further visit to the ncsting location was made some three or
four wccks later and the family pany was again locatcd The

iuvenile had reachcd the stage in which it was dilticult to distinguish
it from the ad hs and it appearcd to be pracdcallv jndcpendent

Notwithstanding this the nature b;rds again bccame verv dislurbed
and excited whcn apDroached

rhe latest reoori of the species jn this locaUtv at the bcginning
ol Jul \  lahh. corne\ l ronr Ro'ef ield uhich I '  i i )  ot  \e!en mi le '
norrh ot uhc'c lhe! $cre f i r \ l  l .cJled l l  i '  nur kno$n hou ' rrarr)

hirds were pre'cnr in rhi5lr lest arcr '
on rhe meaere infornral ion Io hanJ i l  is di f iculr  lo e\p,c" lnv

opinron c"nceining lhe or igin or rhi '  i 'o l rred c, ' l "ny 'eParrred
in'm l l l  orhcr occuIences b] at  lean l50 mtles ot gcnc'al l ]  un\uir
able habiiat, but containing nevertheless some areas of country not
rreal l \  J issinr i l ! r  in cl ima(( rnd !cgelJr ion lo rh! l  where thc ' tecier
iccuri near penmart Thc area is onc thal has been workcd tipas-
modically by orn;thologists for many years but' dcspitc the lack ot
any aeraitea work, the Proximity 1() Adclaide (about 30 milcs)
makes it diflicult to belicve that thcv ltre a tcsidurl pocket of long
.rundine isol"reLl by changing cl inral ic condir iun'

l t  r \  coual lv dimcul l  lo undert tund $h) lhcy would "udi lenly
movc such a distance to colonize a new arca without somc be€om
ins established in s itable areas on the wav.-The 

Dossibility that they arc descendants of b;rds liberatcd in
the arc; has been investigated but on the infornation obtained this
aDDcrrs ro be unl ikclY

lhat racr remain\ rhat lhe birLL ure in rhir  locdl i r !  fhey bred
there last scason and on the scant evidcnce available to dat€ have
oossibl \  bred ut leasl  jn (he pre\ ious sed'L'n Perhap' ob'e^dl ion'
i t , t ' i t .otonr in rhc lurufe u;d genetul  work ;n\ol \rng l  "earch lor
old nests in the arca may throw some light on the matter.-C E
RIX. 42 Waynouth Ayenue, Glandore, Sourh Australia.


